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-fighting Gen. Dean Freed By Rea, After ~ Years 
Dulles SupportHighlanclers To Leave jir Forc,e 
Of Adenauer " roductlon 

Top·Ranking 
pow Greeted 
With (heers Hit by Reds For -Colorado Today (uf Reported a,. The A880ClA..TED PilE 

PANMUNJOM (Friday) (n»
Maj Gen. William 1'. Dean. the 
Inspirational rIghtin, commander 
of the lirst U.S. division thrown 
into the Korean war, was rele;u;ed 
today otter three years in Commu
n1st captivity. 

BONN, Germany (JP) - West 
Germany's tumu1lous election 
campaign roored toward the end 
T hursday night with the opposi
tJon Soclallsts accusing the United 
Stll tes ot "a vicious attempt to In
lerfere." 
, The Social Democr allc party. I 

tryina to oust Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer's pro-Western govern
ment In Sunday's national elect
Ions. angrily denounced a state
ment issued in Wa!'lhlngton by U.S. 
Sce'retary ot State J ohn Foster 
Dulles. 
, Dulles saJd repudia lion of the 

W est German gOV\lrnment headed 
by Adenauer's Christian Demo
eratlc Union would postpone in
defjnltely the solution of the Ger
~an problems. 

'Menue to Tnlce' 
[n blunt words, Dulles lab lied 

the East-West division of Germany 
,/as a "menace to peace" which 
.he said Moscow wants to perpetu
ate despite Soviet propaganda 
promises at support tor German 
unity. 

Dulles' remarks about Adenauer. 
three days before the elec

tion. constituted the strongest pub. 
Uc support given by a top U.S. 
olficlal to a foreign leader 'Inee 
Ihe end of the W81'. 

"This is a vlclo us a ttempt by the 
"'''\'irA n Ilovernmen t to Intertere 

In the German ejection," saId 

10.11, '" ... , ...... II, BIll Wm. ..... . , 
MEMBER OF Ul 's cotUah HI~hlandera take a 10-mlaut.e break froRl rebearaall fa \he Anaorr 
Tbursday att.erllooa. The drill (Ielt to rlcbt ) are: l\larydaJe Merrill, At. Ida Grove. .nun major; 
Carol Lee Joba on, A2. Indianola, ba drummer; EunIce ehenbacb, "4, LllIbon. . aare dnunmer. ani 
MarceDe Rln~ueUe, 11.%. Clinton. piper. Band unUorms of the $3 11m .-kill' &h Uip baa alreacb' 
been packed for Ute trip to Pueblo, 01.. w hnl! the lU~hlandetIJ ",111 be the leatuted aUractioa at the 
lour-da), Colorado .tate lair. 

WASHINGTON (.<1') - The all' 
force disclosed Thursday It Ia re-
ducJn. Its production program by 
9t5 aircraft casting about $750 
million, but It said the cutback 
would not materially affect Amer
Ican ail' power. 

James H. Douglas, tin, sec-
retary ot the air !oree. Id news 
roen the reduction was not an 
ecronomy move. Ho d scribed It 
a. 8 revl d estimate or require
ment lor the Eisenhower admin
lItraUon'. ~oa l of 120-wln, air 
Corce. 

In S . Louil. wh re he addr . Cd 
the American Lellion convention. 
Secretary ot Defense Charle WIl
san said the jet engine pro,ram Is 
allO beln, reviewed with 0 sim
Ilar cutback in prospect. 

Other T)'pe Planned 
Some of th money saved may 

be Invested In other types of alr
cralt thlll year, deten, e of II cia Is 
indicated. 

OBNEllAL DEAN II . !lOWD looklu at pbotos of hb famll In a ple
ture made In a C.ramunllt prIlOJ\ u nn, In No~11. Korea In April, 
1952. The ,boto "' ... malle by .. Communist reporter. 

The general who wielded n ba
zooka and rode a jeep against 
Communl~t tanks In the f laming 
ruins ot Taojon-and won the Con
gressional Medal of Honor for his 
exemplary courage-came back to 
his own sido ot the jcep. 

That was a sHaht Communist 
tribute to his importance. He was 
thclr highest rankin, captive and 
as such did not arrive by truck. 

Wore PrboD ~n1tDl'lll 
But he wore reaulation blu 

prison (arb. Ic.hald .aoclu and 
white canvas shocs. 

AmerLcans at the repatriation 
center-some of them tormer cap-. h Uves who had been [reed Just 

Pr,·'roner Exc an" ge :~ladW~:h O:~:e~,,"~edh!!:Cr:~~ 
• ~ A Communist oWclal detained Wilson said the changes were 

bein, made "so we can spend the well E d 5 d him briefly while his name was 
money for the ritht thing at the I · n . un or checked oft their POW roster. 
right time and tor the right pur- Then Dean, caked wIth dust, got 

.. out of the jeep without help. 
po . PANMUNJOM (Friday) JP) - Fellow Americans crowded 

H d~~ribed tho r ducLlon as The AHles and Reds a,recd. Thurs- n arly two wceks were on th way around him al he walked Into the 
merely a cutback In mental day to tlnlsh the Korean war prls- t P j reception center. 
"r1atnedS'" taddin, that

b 
lit mostly at. oner exchange In three more days. 0 anmun om. Aalted About Mell 

ec panes to be u It two years The ,roup included H ottlcer., 
trom now. The mas Iva "Oper tlon Big 90 eniisted mcn and 81 clylllan One ot the first things Dean dId 

Cillet ~ n t l: Heine In a 
Issued in bebaJJ 01 tho Soda) Dem
ocrats. 

In J d Orden Canceled Switch" will shut down Sunday Chinese. a total of 185. The UNC was aak about men of his 2tth 
SU1', Scottish HI,hlanders (Saturday nlaht U.s. Ume) one did not say if Il is holding any dlvl!lon. 

leave Iowa City by train at 5:50 Orders will be canceled tor 151 month and two days acter the first more Chine e Dean was cuptur d Aua. 25. 
p.m. today bound for Pueblo, Colo .• B47 jet bombers, Douglas said. prisoners were traded at this dusty S· hl50. more than a month after 

E&lt-Wnt Cbolce where the all-aIrl drum and Th 0 planes, amon, the roO tad- n ulral viII II Au, 4 crelary or the Anny Rob rt T. he disappeared near Taejon while 
, The campaign issues have baaplpc band wlll be the featured vaneed of their type In the world Th Alii . bell d till Stevens auld last month that per- ,oin, b ck toward the hattered 
rowed down to a choice by attraction It the Colorado .tate have been flying to En,land in h Idie ~rf~ Id e~e ~ hap 250 Chine c were bcln, held city to look lor more wounded 
Germany ot cooperation in (air. less than !Ive hours. on, ev ra e 11'8 0 m- back by the UNC-Communlsts Americans ot hl.a dlvllion 

~~~t~~r~~S~~~~a~~;'i:~I:~~t:a~: The ,Irb have had two .~renu- Plans lor an addition I 18 B4", ~~t~!~~c~, HI:l~~~~eN;~ ::Ot~O~~r~t~~'d d w~:~h c~lm~o "That'. the way he ~as," an 
ity in the cold war. advocated by ous days or rehearsal under the III be canceled, Dougl said. as termlocl. behind the vicious Koje tho c drlme. The,. r mably orrtcers of the dlvl.lon recalled 
the Soclalista. APparently the So- leadership ot their director. WII- well as plans for 579 unidentlrled laland prison rlols. $ .... 1 Ithh Id t P es~ _ me timo later. "A top notehel' 

liam L. Adamson. in addition ~ (ighter-bombt>r types, 66 primary w ro .". ng w coma e cer all the way. That·s why the 2t lh 
cia lists cOllJlidered the Dulles packina chores prior to the trip. trainers, 14 1 basic trainerl and 10 Countlnlf the 95 AmerieaM taln the Communists return all division will r member hlm as 

• statement a last minute attempt Adamson said that 53 girIa helicopters. promised (or excharig Friday. the ~lIicd l?,dsoners charged wllh long 118 any men of the 24th are 
to throw American authority and would be in the band which wl11 In Sl. Loul • Wilson hailed the Reds WCTe holdln, at t!!llst 197 crimC3. alive." 
prestige behind Adenauer's cam- be th leading attr ctlon at th reducUon 9S evidenc that "the U.S. prisoners-and perhaps up However. Alii and Rcd a.~- Dean wa. freed at about 6!49 
paign. tour-day lair. The 1l1'0up will alve air for~o Is now operallnlr eLCI- to 500 more. 5ur

h
d ICdach othlder! last IlweeJk that p.m. (Iowa tiM ) Tb.ursday. lie 

Behind a security screen thrown performances betore the (rand- cienUy. The Communists said they would cae s e wou ree a pr lOners hook hands with a military pol-
up by the combIned eHorta ot stand at 1 p.m. and 8 p.m. dally. Wilson SlIid the cutback won't return more than the 3.313 Amerl- who want to return, Including IIny I hll h to d i 
thousands of West y erman II t d I i II b t th dld one who may have been char"ed c man w cpo an mov e 
and four million volunteer The Hlllhlanders will also be affect the current production rate cans s e or Il na y, u ey - cameramen recorded the evenUul 

,and athletes , Adenaucr ,iven the honor of leadIng th 1,000 ' airplanes a month. Nor not alve any exact ligures. with or convicted of crimes. . ecne. He appeared to be in gOod 
G ' d d I ·th will It prevent the air lorce trom ReturnIng U.S. pr onors have Several American oUiccrs sUII IU h Ith c:hief opponent, Socialist overnor s ay para e, a oog WI I Red hands arc men reportedly tor co . 

ErJch Ollenhauer went Into Cotorado Governor Dan Thornton r achln, ts goal of 120 wlng •• he told of sceln, up to 500 more t d 'b th R d til th - Offleet'll Gree& Him 
windup drive. at Pueblo on Sept. 9. ' said. A wing ranges from 30 to 75 Americans awaiting freedom at ure y c e s un cy con- Alter a brlel top at the recl'p-

aircraft depending upon the type Kaeson" tessed to charges of g m war-
Terror Plo' Reported On Saturday, before proceed-' .... lare. charges consistently denied tlon center. Dean was t aken by 

The Interior Ministry ot the Ing to :Pueblo, the group will pre- The CommumsUi hllve ent b~ek by the AllIed command. ambulance to Freedom VllIage 
I Federal West Qerm~ Republic re- sent an evening performance at 12.115 Allled prisoners. Tbey onal- where the 8th army commander. 

ported that a vast plot by East a Western league baseball (ame Concentrated BuY"lng nolly said they held 12.763. Psychology Group Gen. Max well D. Taylor. other 
German Communists to sow [ear, Earlier that day, the girls wui According to Red ligu res. only hIgh ra nkJng officers and a group 
chaos and confusion in the elcc- take a four and on -hal! hour S G 18 non-Korean remain beside the ot South Korean government 0[-
tions had been shaltered. About tour to Cheyenne mountain. Will een as overnmenf Americans - 14 British, 2 Truks Names McCandless riclals awaited him. Gen. Mark 
7~500 persons accused of being Rogers sbrlne. Garden of the GodJJ and 2 Japanese. However. lists Clark, UN fa r ea.st commander, 

Red terrorists 'have been arrested. and other Icenle points near Co- Slows Stockpl"ll"ng supplied by the Communists show As Presl"denf-Elecf was on the way from Tokyo. 
Tbe ministry said the mass Invas. lorado Springs. 43 more British Commonwealth The ambulance arrived a t Free-
101) ot agents, bent on raIding pol- .." . During thclr Pueblo stay. the troops still in Red captJvity and dom Village at 11:40 a.m. 
ling places and Ilt tacking officials, MARTY PORTER. 11.3. Oakaloosa, sllare drumm.er (len) and BunDY Highlanders will be housed at WASHl NGTON (JP) - The ot- still more believed captured. Do d MeGa dl d ' 1 r Dean cbaraeterl&Ucally was the 

"a\Jpeared to have been turned back De Camp, AS, Newton. piper. flnisb pac~fn~ their Seoltlah BI,h- the Pueblo J unJor college. They fice ot defense mobilization Thurs- Meanwhile, the UN command the l~wa ChU: ;elfnre It:~s~:r~ last man to cllmb oul 
after a nve-day !lood ot illegal laneier uulforms for the trip to Pueblo, Col. The firlll did not ap- will be en tertained at a Bar-B-Q day nlaht announced a slowdown said Thursday night the [irst Chi- Station. at SUI has bccn named P- For Photo ..... pht 
border crossIngs trom the pear diaappolnt.ed over their Celorado trip, and the chance to !lee by the Pueblo Kiwanis club .oon In t he stockpiling of strate"\c ma- nese sh ipped {rom UN camps in prC3ident-elect 'or the division 00 Taylor s~1zcd his hand aod shook 
occupied East zone. many of tbe acenle points of Interest near Colorado SprlDl'I, Col. altcr ani al" it warmly. Dean smiled and posed 

Federal authorities said it look- Free en erlalnment will be giv- teria ls Cor arms productlon. R. C ' I AO CAhUdhlood 8Phnd 8hdoilesCi en Ice o( t.he once a i aln for photographer • . 
,cd like the invasIon was D. . . en the airls at the fair through Economy was among the reasons aln, 00 er Ir u:::,cr can yc 0 og ca aSSOCla- In Seoul, President Synam-n 

t urned Jnto a Mass ean Family Ends Long Vigil badges whIch w ill serve as pus- given by ODM Director Arthur S 5 A Th dl I' i th I te t Rhee lummoned IUs cabinet oUt-
maneuver to embarrass es to all attractions. • Flemming. Buying will be concen~ weeps cross o( C~ild v ~~~h~log~s; ~nd g;~~~ cer s to his hillside manslon when 
now that the original threat Adamson said that he had hop- d I I L 0 I lin' h' Informed that Dean was {ree. Earl-
violence from the agents had been SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - A - ed to take M giril to Colorado. tra te ',~e sa d n a statement. on ong- ry owa e lcal psyc ologlsts in the Unit- let, Rhee's orflce had an.nounced 
. temmed. long and hara sing vigil tor the When the news wa.s flashed but II ot th band' mem"'- items considered most vital to ed States. The association is hold- that the Taeguk medal South Ko-
., h ' l' e s uen " DES M01NES (JP) - Much ing Ita annual meeting In Cleve- , • 

'J'here were indications 01 this In at another American pris- across t ~ PaCIfic. th~ ~enera S were unablc to go. One girl Is the national defense. ta lked-about an d 10ng-awaJted land, Ohio. today through next rea s highest mUitary award. 
the noJsy demonstrations by of wa r ended happily Thurs- wife was 10 her car, dnvrng from in the hospi tal, tour got married ExLstl ~g contracts for stockpile 001 ai r accompanied by showers Wednesday. would be presented to Dean. .. 
Communists in variOUS border day night with the news tbol t her h?me in Berkeley, across San and six bad jobs which orevent- purchases wlll not be disturbed. overspread Iowa by Thursday Ruth Updegra U. prol essor of Before thc war, Dcan was mill-
Cities. In Helmste..lt an.:! Maj. Gen. Willia m F. Dean _ Fra nCISco Bay, to Monterey. CaUf., ed their makin. the trip, Aaam- b t th ODM 0 d f bid th nIght brin";ng reUef trom the child elf at SUI ha bee ~y gover':l0r of South Korea dur-

~ I" to the home of her daughter. n re t u e r er or s e • .. w are, s . n tng the Allied occupatlon. 
police frustrated their attempts hlghest ranking Red captive- B t th II e I' th r Mrs so por ed. making of fu tUr e contracts running hot. dry weather that had enguJ- named representative 01 the d\v- The 5th air force said tbat Dean 

• stir up mass rioting. had been released at Panmunjom. . u e en ra s mo e . . ' Most of the ,lril have been fed the s ta te for nearly two weeks. Ision on childhood and adolescen-

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

EUzabeth F . Dean, was standmg living at Currier hall during tile [or longer than one year. with Afternoon temperatures In the cc to the Council of Representa- would be flown to Tokyo later to-
by the telephone in her Berkeley IR,t two days, with a lew s taying some exceptions. extreme southeast tip ot the state, tlves, poticy-makin, body of the day from Seoul city air base In 
home tor the good news. And the at the homes of relatives and For an unspeelfied number ot lut to be reached by the cool air American Psychologica l associ a- the Bl7d Flyi~g a:or~ ~l ~ls 
~~.ral's daUgh~h Mrs'

d 
~o~~t friends. ma terials, Flemming's ac t Ion mIllIS. again climbed into the 1I0s tlon. McCandless will a lso serve ~~~:n er, n. mue -

lam~, aprea e wor 0 15 The band will arr ive back: In means the abandonment of the but readJnp over the rest of the on the eounci1. Given Shoalder Pateh 
grandcb.ildren a~ Monterey. Iowa City alter the trip ear ly on state were down in the 80s and The director of the Iowa sta t-

In a voice tight with the months the morning of Sept. 12. Tbey June 1954 tariet date for the ach- high 50s. Hiahs ranlcd from 94 ion will present a paper in a B~t=:, BVillalC• f ::,aj.~.:t 
ot bum-up tenSion. Dean's mo- leave Pueblo at 7 a .m., Sept. 11 levina of stockpile objectiollJl. at Burllnaton to 70 at S ioux City symposium entitled "Program Ie- A c. U' • rJ~~i' 0 e h k 

d "Ob k . rollS ce comm __ on S 0 0 
ther declare • than you so and then have a tour-hour lay- However. Flemming IndIcated and 58 at Des Moines. sea rch in Psychology Today" at Dean' h d a I( h nd d tb 

_I TRAVIS Alll FORCE BASB. CaUf. (~-A military aIr transport ve ry much-we're so relieved. over in Colorado Springs on the the target date will still be met. Showers and li,ht rain fell the lIlISociation mectlng. Another eral ~Is a~tth n dlv~ I O~ Sh~~~; 
PJane broUl[ht 37 sick 01' wounded repatnated Korean war prisoners I've been waiting and praying for return journey. i1 poSSible, for "high priority" ahead of the cool fron t with the member ot the station s taff who t h 
to the mainland Thursday from Hawaii, a stopover on their tr ip from tbls day for so long." I Items. The topmost priority group heaviest reported amount an lnih will present a paper during the pa ~~th Korean clvilian and mUl-
"tIokyo. One of them Is Pte. Robert W. Mahrenholz of Mount Ayr. The general's daughter. the wife Railway Condudors Is understood to Include only about at Sioux City. The rain averaged meetin, Is Eugene Levitt. ta flJ lala handed hi bo _ 
Iowa. It was the 14th plane load of disabled former war prisoners to of an army captain stationed at six aUoying materials essential to about two-thirds of an inch In McCandless spoke Thursday in rJt Of ~ en m a u 
return slnee the exchallie began early in August, Also aboard the F t. Ord explained "Oh bow won- Ca I S.k C II the jet plane, guided miss Ues and northern Iowa and a little 16M Cleveland on a program dea Ung qU~ ow Jrful v faint! 
plane were 12 routine air evacuation patients from the orient. The derfUI ': and called oui tbe news nee tri e a electronic programs such as nick- than a third In southern sectiolU with the role of thc scbool psy- b d ~ spe~ ery y, w;u; 

• air torce . sald there was DO Immediate word from Washington liS ~o to her' husband and two children, el and cobalt. ' . Friday afternoon readings i~ ehologist in helping the paren ts of ~The o~~;· thinK I was worried 
tbe location of boapllals to whlch .lhe men will be sent. The men will Robert Dean Williams 21 L and WASHINGTON (JDLA But tbe goal will .... pushed back the 60s and 70s are eJl"""ted. The children with handlcaps. The pro- bo th da ... ter' in t T Is b b ' t I d' . t t :_... t · • n . ,,~ threat- "", . .-~ db A a ut up ere ..... my U&" • r~ma a rav ase OSPI Ii pen 109 recelp 0 ...... ruc IOns. Ann , 6 months. The general has ed ... f U d to June 1955 or beyond, it was weather bureau said the cool wea- gram was sponsore y the mer- edd ' " . 

• •• , . en striAe 0 ra way con uetors, lcan P sychological association and w lDI. 
. never seen the children. called for Sept. 10 was averted indicated, for items which do not ther wiD last through Saturday Dean went lnaide a huge ware.-

I DENVBIL (11') ~ PresIdent Eisenhower ~ursday named former Th nl ' dl t f U Th til ' carry the high priority or which with wanner marks Sunday. the National Society tor Crippled h t preed VP'-- Tb h 
Sen. Fred A. Seaton fit Nebraska to be an assistant secretar v of de- e 0 y Imme a eam y unday un alter Oct. 1 at are " In Ire el h rt su I " Children and Adults. OUBe a om ....... . en e 
fense. The t3-year~ld Seaton, newapape.r and maga%lne publilher member not waiting on the west least. . . ex m y s a pp 'I . , McCandless also ap!lCared Thurs- followed Taylor Into a separate 
and radio station operator, served as an adviser to EIsenhower durmg coast tor a reunion with the gen- After tblee days of conferences The dIrective was issued on July More POW • Expected day on the first popular program room and the door was elosed. 
the presidential ea~pallD. His recess appointment to handle defense eral was his son, William, a West with the natJonal4nedJaUon board 31 to the general services admLn- IUS di Satu d on child psychology presented on An officer aaid Taylor would 
department lecislaUve matters is subject to senate confirmation when Point Cadet. and raUroad otficlalll. the union Istratlon, which handles stockpile n .. n r ay television by the American Psy- brief Dea1\ before the freed gen-
co~ reconvenes. The \est of the family planned all'eed to cancel the Sept. 10 buying under ODM'. poUey guid. SAN rR.<NCISCO (AI)-The ar- chologieal association. Also on the eral entered the medical procea-

• • • a gala reception for the long-ab- atrike call and to postpone neao- ance. Flemmin, withheld word ot rival time of the USNS Marine program was Robert R. Sears, for- Ing line. 
NEW YOU (."P) - Sen. Joseph McCartby (R-Wis.) said Thursday sent ,eneral. who was awarded tJationa on Its demand (01' new it untll reports ~ppeared in U:e Adder, whJch wlU bring more re- mer director of the Iowa Child -------

it II poaalble he may take a hand in a probe of the nation's mines. tOe Congressional Medal of Hon- wage scales until after Oct. 1. buslDetlll press. lvaed prlsonen of ... ar here Sat- Welfare Rueach Staticlt and now IClCIIAHGB NEW LIBT 
His senate permanent Inveatl,atioDl lubcommittee, he revealed, has or after he was captured in July That Is the date on which a Ot 76 materialll on the stockpile urday, was cbanpd Thuraclay to head o~the psychology department PANMUNJOM (I'riday) (AI) -
altiadJ a .. ~ed an InveaUptor to a minin' probe committee headed 1950, near Taejon. Sooth Korea. mands by all of the raIl unions u.t. ODM said the slockplle lOlls S p.m. Iowa time. u Stanford lIniverslty. Tbe CommunJats informed the UN 
by Sen. Gear,. Malon, (~-Nev. ). Malone's committee spent six Of] know Dad would like to come expires. Some of the other bia have been 7:1 per cent or more The transport, which Is bringin, Other members of the station command they would repatriate 
montbl on a preliminary inveatilalion of minini In 15 states. McCar. home by sh ip just like all the railway worker. union. are ex- achieved tor about 38. back HI ~ men, live roulnel ataft who are attend!n, the meet- 275 American prilonera of war 
thy said Malone hal been ho!vltaUzed after a serious accident. I other prisoners." his daUlhter pected to present new demanda Offidals Did ""ore specific In- and ooe air force man from KG- tn, In Cleveland are .Ralph Oje- Saturday. The R.u also Aid tbey 
Mll lone I)anl! continue the probe, McCerthy said it Is poasible he may said. "But maybe the army will tben and there may be a leries formation II withheld for security rea. orialnallY wu acheduled to mann, Seymour Zelen and Charlet would return 25 Britllh and 11 
~ a ~ .. tt.I ~ .. 4'.'1.'" + ft decide he should t.Jr. of 5tri~ U-reata \bit faU. • reason.. • arrive at 5:30 p ..... 10-. Ume, Smock. South ~ -.. - . -__ - t-.f-. _.- • 
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Temperiture 
Drop. (Dyers 
Most of U.SJ 

Sp'_king Schedule Awaits Ike 
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Waterloo TV Dispute SeHled; 
KWWL Receives [Ha,nnel 1 

The Dqilylowan 
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 4. 1953 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The com- -----------
munlcatlons commission ThursdaY Black Hawk that it was dismiss- M=~~ t~:1 :l'r.::.;.8~ct;~"e':t~ =~I.:.~.~;::. 'I~ ~~I.:~~ .. ;~.,:..:~ 
awaried a television grant to inf the Kelly allegation. It said Publlcatlont. lnc .. lte Jowe Aft .. lowe Til' D.u)' I ... aa elr ... IaU.. • ...... -
Black Hawk Broadcasting Co. for "The material before us is so CIt)'. low.. T.ntft'ed .. oecond c.... men'. III th. roar .f Old J ..... Uo .. DAILY IOWAN 101TOalAJ. ITA" 

mall !NItter at the POIItOHlce a\ Iowa b.Udiq. D.'..... a.. ..... • .. ~ .. 
channel 7 at Wawrloo' and dialftiss- i!pecullltive in nature" that It pro- City. undft' the act of con ...... 01 opeD '''m ••• ID ... It DO.D r ..... T Edltor .. .. ...... .... .. ... . Jams Foote 

The IO-day record-shattering ed oeh;lrges of collusion .brought ved insufficient grounds for de- _Mal'dI ___ ,_. _11_'_t. _________ 
l

th •oa• 1I Sal.rda)'; ....... I. II •••• Mara~ Edltor ........ JOHpb Me,. 
heat wove. worst and costllelt to agajnst the company by an appli- layjng action on the Black Hawk M:EMB&R OP THE ASSOClATEl) PRESS _ .. _._D_ .. _"_.___________ New. EdJtor . .... . .... .. aueb A_ 

hlt th t h If f th ti Call ~1·"'1 City EdItor . .. . ... •.... . ~n Ban~ e eas ern a 0 e na on cant for chapnel 16 in that city. application. Tbe A ....... ted Pr .... I. enUtled ex- ... , .......... "It .. , ... to Aaat. CIt)' J:dItor .... .. Dan P ..... _ 
in 20 years, began to break Thurs- The grant to Bla-" Hawk owner R J MeElroy general mana- eJldivelY to the II'" lor repubU""Uon "PO" DO.I ... _ ...... n·. po,. '''-"". • ., 01 alh the loral n ..... printed In thJ.I .r .D ..... M ...... to Tile Dall), ....... BPorU J:dItor ..... .. . .. .• Fred Thomao 
day. of radio station KWWL, was made ler and president ot Black Hawk n.,.. .... pe.r u well ... u AP aWl K,m.rlal .fII ... ar. I. tho C ••• DDIA- Society EdJtor ... .. .. ..... KatJa" Harrill 

Reliel came to some of the • ~IO' City possible by the withdrawal of a said at Waterloo Thursday "every dbpatchea. 1_IIO_"_,_c_o_D_w_r_. _____ -:-___ 1 I:ditoJ'lal A.ulaJ!t . . .. . .. . . . Kay CrOll 
stricken area when cool air {rom . ..... . . competing application for channel effort will be made to get on the. IIDJUd. Sullacrlpllon roletl - by carrler'1n low. 

DAILY IOWAN aU8IJ11EI. ITA'P Canada broke through a blgh pres- . ' OCT. IS - MAJOR Sl'EECH 7 by Josh Higgins Broadcasting air as soon as possible" with tele-. I AtJDIT BualAU City. 25 .,..nls weekly or $8 ~r y~ar In 
AT FUTURE FARMERS OF • I I OP advano,'e: lix months. ....25; thr.. Busln ... Man.,er .. , Cb.rle. Goeldnu 

lUre zone wbleb had blanketed AMERICA CONVfNTlON Co. which operates Waterloo radiO vision. I montbl. S:1.I0. By mail In lOW., $a t::. 
half of the country througholK the IN KANSAS CITY. MO. station KXEL. • McElroy said Black .Hawk also eJaCU1.ATION. ~~Il"!,"th.':O:~· '!'';'''~~I''':'~~O .oO DAILY IOWIlN eJaCULATION un. 
prolonged heat spell. Black Hawk's application, how- has an option to take- over the Call 8-2151 I' " ••••••• r.MI.. per year; ala montba. $I.e-..: tIIree CJrculation M .... .. .. .. .. Robert CroDll. 

Not all the eastern half obtained ever. also was challenged by L. equipment priority presently held Tnr Oall, I •••• II, 7:. a., ......... JllDnu,.. $3.21. __ ---,:--_________ • ___ _ 

rellef immediately. States in the IE. Kelly. an applicant for chan- by Higgins. Black Hawk plaN to ---
eastern quarter-along the Atlan- el 16 in Waterloo. Kelly is in a remodel a building here as the GENERAL NOTJCES tic coast and In the south-may contest for 16 with Charles H. Gur- new home for both its television I t tD 

have to wait until Saturday before ley 01 Yankton, S. D., who owns and radio stations. n erpre Ing 
the change arrives. the Russell Lamson hotel in Wat- I , GENERAL NOTICES should be deDOslted with the el1y edUor ., 

I The Dally Iowan In "", ' newlroom in &he Communlca&Jons Cenler, 
11' Died "'1 er 00. . th N NoUees must be submUted by Z p.m. the da, precedlu, lint pubU. 

Behind the welcome change was ..... Kelly charged last June ~at Waterloo Jet Pi'ot e ews atlon; they will NOT be accepted by phone. aDd must be TYPED 
a shocking toll ot at least 119 dead r:::,. '.m:J there was some type of collUSIon or LEGmLY WRl'rrEN and SIGNED b, a reaDODAlble penoa. 
from causes attributed to the heat. ,.,.. t.:lj between Black Hawk and Gurley Selected To Fly By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Thousands upon thousands of other nilS I the travel and J!N!aldn, IClhedule whleb awaits PrealdeDt designed to block a TV grant to I THE UNIVERSITY COOPER- should be made by the commLs-
persons collapsed from the heat, EIsenhower now that he hal returned. Hla 63d blrtbda:r Is Oct. U. Kelly until the channel 7 grant In Bendix Race Auoelatecl Press ative Baby-Sitting league book sioned officer through the appro-
but were revived. was made. New. Ana I,d will be in charge of Betty Wahler priate Air Force Delay Board of 

This was denied by Black Hawk DAYTON Ohio (JP)-A Waterloo Th D II l' f' I trom Aug. ~. Telephone No. the Continental Air Commana. 
Mjlllol15 of dollars in crops, live- B il· h G t , "61 and Gurley, who asserted he acted man is am~ng len top jet pilots ~ new hU es tto lCY ~. lSSU ng 8-3958. Iniormation about joining Guidance can be obtained by re-

stock and pasture were lost by r IS Oyernmen 0 Ive independently and in good faith in named Thursday for Saturday'S warnthngtSh wlie~to fvrAmna lions ap- lhe ' group may be obtained from terring to Air Force Regulations 
farmers, who earlier in the year . . .. seeking channel 16. dash [rom California to Ohio in proae e ml s 0 er can re- this member. 35-83. An approved appllcant ~ 
took financial losses when market 12 N S h I hi 1 U S The FCC a nounced late Thurs- stralnt may prove to be a great --- should also apply at once to his 
prlces!,,11 ew t '0 ars IPS In day after king the grant to the Bendix Trophy race. deterrent of future wars, but it THE COMMITTEE ON chosen institution tor admission 

The coo'l air first hit the }tocky . • • He is Maj. James Hager$rm, also has its pitfalls. Growth of t\le National Research to graduate study. 
mountain states late Wednesday 32, Waterloo. of the tactical air Former Secretary Dean Acheson council, acting for the American __ _ 
night bringing snow, sleet and ice. Beginning in the academic year . . ' . ' Iowans Take Part command. was issuing such a warning about Cancer society, is accepting appll- POST-DOCTORAL FELLOW ' 
Tem.;eratures plummeted 30 de- 1954-55, twelve Marshall scholar- sl~ dJstlngulshed ~?'lerlcans who Two captains. live majors, a America's 'nterests in the Pacific cations for granls-in-ald in sup- ships. National Institutes ot 
grees and more. It pushed east- ~ips will be available for Amerl- WIll (Issl~t the BritISh Amb?ssa- I R • I C pair of Ueutenant colonelS and one when he tailo!d to mention Korea port of growth and cancer re- Health. New deadlines of Feb. 
ward and southward Thursday, in can graduate students wishing Lo dor: C~alrman of the CounCIl, in n eservls amp full colonel will make the mass as- as part of the American defense search. Applications for new 15 and Oct. IS, 1954 have been set · 
mary cases accompanied by rain. study at a British university. ~evlewmg and approving the can- sault on the Bendix Trophy mal'k perimeter. The generals had said grants received before Oct. 1 will for receipt of completed applica-

Rain CalM The Marshall scholarlihips have Idates. . . lIew Spec"tal Tra'ln'tng of ~5~.7~1 m.p.h. s~t in 1951 in a Korea wasn't worth the candle. beC'Jme e!rective July I, 1954. Ad- tions for Postdoctorate and Spe- ' 
Th Idw st w stl th been established by the British . The closmg date tor applic~- on Call1orma-to-DetrOlt speed run. Acheson overlooked for a moment ditional information may be ob- cial Research Fellowships In the 

em" e • no mo y e government as a gesture of thanks hans lOr 1954-55 schola rships IS No race was held in 1952. that South Korea was the lirst tained from the Executive Secre- lAedical . Sciences and Related I 
sc~rched breadbbk~t of Ameri- for Marshall Aid in gratitude for November I, 1953. For further In- CAMP McCOY. Wis. - The All the pilots will fly North state established under the new tary, Committee on Growth Na- fields offered by the Department 
~i~d:o.:h~~~abey :~~::I n~~~ and America's prOgr~m for European fohrmladtion, .tprospectlve. cat'tdidates 103d infantry reserve division is American F86F Sabre jets. The United Nations. and that the whole tional Research Council, 2101' Con- of Health, Education, and Wel- ' 

t recovery. s ou Wrl e to: British ~oa:so- trying something new in combat 1951 mark was set by Col. Keith fabric of collective security would Rtitution Ave., Washlngton, D.C. lare Public Health Service. Stlp. 
The temperatur~JI drops were late-Oeneral, 720 N. MIchigan instruction this year, and Iow~ns K. Compton who flew an F86a Sa- fall apart unless she was defend- --- end. $3400 per year plus $950 

generally gradual. From early Twelve scholarships will be ave., Chicago ll, III. of the 4-10th regiment are playmg bre jet from Edwards air force ed it attacked. The Communists FULBRIGB~ . ~PPOINTMENTS for each dependent. For further 
mornlng highs of 80 to 90 degrees, granted a.nnually:. each for a two- . a, big part in the e.xperlme~t. bllSe in California to Detroit. took the omission as a form of Ji- 1954-55 Jor vIsIting lec~urers and information and application 
the cool air forced the readings pear period whuh may be ex- G t PI Instead of reservists tralnmg by Take-oft time will be about 8 cense and was resulted. res e arc h scholars 10 Japan. blanks write to: National lnstl-
down to the comfortable 70's. • tended to three. EI~gible for com- overnmen ans ~nit, the sO.ld.iers atten~ "~lasses" a.m. (Iowa time) (rom Edwards F~ar Piecemeal Wa1'11lnrs Aw~rds will be made to 30 scbo~- tutes of Health, Division of Re-

In some states bordering Canada petition are U.S. Citizens, men or C . rG . In their indiVidual ~peclalhes, The AFB. Timing will be from a That is one of the arguments of- a,rs 10 the. ~oclal sCle~ces, humam- search Grants, Research Fellow. 
the change dropped temperatures women under the age of 28. ommerc.a ra.n men stay with th~lr class all the wheelS-Toiling start at Edwards to fered by those wh6 have been de- ~Ies, medical ~nd blOloglca.l s~b- ships Branch, Bethesda 14, Mary. 
30 degrees. . , graduat ... ~t accredited U.S. col- Storage Guarantee way through this Sixth annual two- the passby time at the finish pylon maDding a statement of broad gen- Jects. Information a~d applicatIOn Land. 

But beyond the cool front, the leges or untverslties. The scholar- week summeflca'!lp. at Cox municipal airport at Van- el'al principles which, it violated blanks may be obtamed fro~ the 
populace broiled under the blazing ships ~ay be held at any British A program to encourage con- As one instructor put it: "They dalia, Ohio, near Dayton. anywhere, would cause America Conference Boa:d of AS:S0clated BOURS FOR TIlE 
sun. university. . struction of addition commercial llve eat and sleep one weapon or The participants r present five to fight They fear that piecemeal Research CounCil. Committee on INTERIM PERIOD 

New . ...... ReMbN The value 01 eaCh. award WJIl storage facilities for grain has jOb' the whole time they're here. of the ail' force commands. warnin~s contain the inherent International Exc.hange of Per- MAIN LIBRARY 
New temperature records were be$560$!.540 a ye:r. With tnd extra been announced by the U.S. de- Where we used to turn out men • I danger of another Korea sons, 2101 Constitution Avenue, Monday.Friday _ 8'30 a.m .• 4 

posted in scores at elfies a,aln on a year. or marr e m~n. partment of agriculture. accord- slightly familiar with several jobs ~ hi. Dulles of course in pro'posing to N.W .• Washington 25. D.C. Appli- m . 
Thursday. This sum ~lll comfortably .f~n- Lng to information received by the we're now fashioning specialist~ ~U I Psyc 0 091sts issue w;rnings as'lndividual ten- cations will now be received until p. S~turdaY-8'30 am -t2 Noon 

Betor~ the co 1 air advatleed ance a year s. study at a Brlttsh Johnson county- PMA oftice. capable of taking their skill home AdM . sions develop, is following the the closing dat~, Oct. IS, 1953 for Sunday-CLOSED' 
into ChIcago, th em?Crature hit univers~ty, since acade~lc fees The government's inducement and teaching it to others." To Hen eetlng tried diplomatiC! procedure . of awards extendmg Jrom <?ctober, All libraries closed Monday, 
96 .• Thunaday, markmg the ith and lJvmg .costs are ~onslderablY for additional commercial faclU- In training infantrymen, for ex- meeting situations only as they 1954 to June. 1955. Appltcations Se t 7-LABOR DAY I 
straight day of l'ecord-topplinil and less than ID the Untted States. ties is in the form of storage-use ample the three regiments of the Two members of the SUI faculty . H' I ti k' t h t may be obtained from the same Pep· ttl lJb . ill h 
the lOth success! day of 95.plus Transportation Is provided from guarantees it was explained by 103d have divided up the main will atUln.cl the annual meeting of ~nseb e 1S t so ~ I~g 0 Wu a agency for appointments in Eu- th . p:r men at d rar:: : ave . 
readings. . , home to the British university John B O'Connor office manager specialties of the foot-soldier The the American Psychological asso- fas teben a .Irm e!tltcadnbPo CYd r. ope, the Near East and Pakistan etr ours pos e on e oors. 

M d h d b k .,. . . .' . . ti . W h ' to D.C thi 0 no ecommg comml e eyon any of the midwest an sout - an ac. All applicaUons for storage-use 410th IS mstructlng reservIsts In cIa on 10 as lng n. .• S h IIbTt t b k ' t for 1954. --
west·s farmers tobk a territlc losa Qualifications tor the awards guarantees must pe filed with the rifle and automatic weapons, week. e~h ' 11 \ 0 . t~ ~l up. BASIC SCIENCE RESEARCH 
in crops. Most 9.1:, t!Je areas.1 were are . distinction of inteUect and county PMA committees which while another regimentteaches use Prof. Robert Ebel, director of h IS ma thes t I ou y nec~ssa~ , AN OPPORTUNI1,'Y FOR fellowships in bacteriology, bio-
without m4!ll.Iuia\)le ralnfau for character, as shawn ,by scholastic will send them to the sta'te com. of the' recoilless rille and stiU an- tbe SUI examination service will owever,. dab evert wa~n~g ~ graduate study - AFROTC chemIstry, nutrition. phannacolq· 
nearly three weeks. attainment and other activities mittees alter taking required ac_ othe'r handles mortar. technique. PII~ici.pil.te In Q. discussion group ~~c~mpa~le y a c e~~ s a :lTlen commissioned officers. Opportunl- Il.Y, physiology, chemistry, zoolo-

BUlt D~ . and achievements. Preference will tion. The state committee will fol- Col. Chan F. Coulter of Iowa concerning "Progress In Education ~ . eac new comml. men lS.9 ties :for graduate study during tl}e gy and pharmacy as rp.lated to 
Rust, a slimmer diSease whleh l)e given to candidates who com- low similar procedure and forward City, regimental commander, dl- and Psycological Measurement." ml~lmum o~e, ma~e WIthout pre]- coming academic year will be arthri~i~ are being otte~ed by tho 

thrives in dry weather, ~d bloe high academic ability with the applications to Washington. vides traininB duties fUrther with Prof. Eugene D. Levitt of the ~dlce ~o action .whl~h wlll be taken available to some of the students Arthritis and Rheumatism Foun-
wrecked the oats crop earlier in t~ capacity to play an active part The government Is not lending each battalion handling a special Iowa Child Welfare Research sta- t1 addItional Sltuattons develop. who recei~ed commissions in the d.ation: The deadline for applica· 
the y~ar. Now, the prolonged bllat at the university or their choice. money for construction of com- topiC. tion will. also attend the meeting Dan,er ExPlained . ~Ir fo;ce m. June 1953, an~ who tI?nS IS Nov . .t, 1953. Applications 
spell alfected the corn crop. This Under the terms of the awards. mercJal storage, but owners meet. The lst battalion, commanded with begms today and will con- It. would be extr~melY seTl.ous, m theIr senIOr year ran~ed m the WIll be reVIewed and aw~rds 
important gain was needed for each Of four regional committees ing certain requirements of a new by Lt. Col. Gordon D. Simonds of tinue through Wednesday. for Instance, if RUSSIa gO~ the Idea upper 25 percent of their class. A ~ade J>y Feb. 15, 1~54. Applica' 
animal fodder later in the year. ill the Umted States-East, South, tax law may write off the cost in Cedar Rapids, is giving instruction that. because .of a c~mmltment to full year of gradua~e study . in a .Ion trt'anks are available in the 

Livestockmen brought range Middle West. and Paclflc-wl1l their Income tax returns on a 60- in use of the M-l rifle. This unit WSUI ftROGRAM al~-out war with Chmn under cer- br~ad range ~f sub?ecu: at ms~i- graduate coll:ege, 4. C?ld CapitoL 
cattle to markets tor sale to feed- select three candidates every month basis instead of the ordin- has men from Cedar Rapids, West r.; tam circumstances, the U.S . . would tub9ns or. th:lr chOIce IS permlt- For fur:her l~f()rmatlOo, add~ 
ers. who carryover the animals year, with three in reserve. These ary deduction for depreciation bas- Liberty, Davenport. Toledo and then be un?repare.d to react In case ted. Applications f?r such study. t~e MedIcal Dlrec.tor. The Arthrl· 
on grain until next spring. But names will be forwarded lor ap- ed on the estimated useful life of Dubuque. CALENDAR of aggression agamst Iran. regardless ot prevIous e~pressed 115 and Rheumatism Foundation. 
feeder men were war'!. Ma)'be proval to the Advisory Cllun,.;l the property. The 2d battalion handles the Under a piecemeal warning pol- preference for an earher call, 23 W. 45th St. New york 36. N.Y. 
later this year there would be less In Washingtop, which conslS:'" of Other phases of the over.alJ Browning automatic rille under FrIda". S.,lembu 4, 19113 icy, it also behooves the state de-
grain for feea. It was a stalemate, plan deslgned to provide adequate Maj . Ralph H. Rumbaugh of Fort 8:00 Mornlnc Chapel partment to make sure that it does N W {II' f . 
to some extent, but the markets IN CRITICAL CONDITION storage for all supplies of grain Dodge. Men in this unit come from n:; ~~~:"er Serenode what jt has not always done, and ew eapons 10m" Ita e 
were not over-supplied. . and oilseeds inolude purchase by Charles City, Mason City, Fort u:oo VoIce. of I!urope that is anticipate each and every ~, I!' ' 

Rain was the answer. If precJpl- DES MOINES ()P) - Dr. Mau- the government of additional Dodge and Waterloo. I~:~ ~~~~e11 CoU",e situation which might call for a . 
tation comes liGon, some ot the rice C. Latta, of Lincoln, Neb., was s(ructures for storing deliveries to Two jobs go to the 3d battalion. IO ; I~ Bakers Doun warning. Otherwise, lack of warn- SerVIICe DI·YI·SIIOn 
corn crop and soybeans could be reported in ' ''very critical" condi- the Commodity Credit corporation commanded by Lt. 001. Daoiel A. 11:00 ~:~~~ ~.:';..c:~:;~~; ing might be taken tor license. 
saved. Pasture lllJ1d in the ,nid. tion at Iowa Methodist hospital and an offer of . loans to farmers Fling of Sioux City. They instruct ~r: Hllhways to Safely When dealing with totalitarian Pioblem 
west and. southwest, for the most here Thursday. Latta wa§ admh- fot construction or pur~hase of reservists in use of both light and 11:59 Prayer for Peace aggressors, who can drag their WASHINGTON (JP) - Develop-
part, was practically ruined. ~ ted to the hospital Wednesday facilities needed to take full advan- heavy machine runs. This unit has ~::: ~~!,,;m Rambles peoples into war without any spe- ment of fantastic guided missilE!!! agreement in 1949 at Key West as 

The rain fell - not in . lar~ utght after suterlng a heart at- tage of the present corn resealing men In camp from Council Bluffs. INS Sports TIme cial buildup of public opinion. this and atomic weapons is forcing the to primary responsibilities for each 
amounts-but in appreciable quan- tack. He is a professor at the program and price support pro- Harlan. Shenandoah and Sioux ~:: ~~!I:OI CIi... task of anticlpaUon is never easy. military high command Thursd~y service. SOl1'1e military men. In-
Uty. Unlvenlty of. Nebruka. ': , I tection on the new crop. City. 2;1& SIGN OFF The Western world has failed, al- toward decisions touching the sen- cluding Bradley. think the time 
--.--~~~~~~------~--~~,--------------,.~-------~------~--~~-~.--~--~--~---- mo~witho~ex~ptio~ ~antici- sitive nHves ot ~d inten~~~ hq ~me when ~e agreeme~ 

, &.0' f sci'S· , W k pate the various aggressive moves jealousies. should be overhauled and clarl-Partia ;S"Hemenf'o Juri idiona Dispute f,mo ates or - Russia has made since the war. The decisions potentially are ex- fied. 

D -II· · · A - - C· D N· h · T-a I d 0·' S • h tor three years. If outside pres- plosjvc - but they must be made. One Pentagon source said a de-., log d ultV o· ntlnues' ay .g t In I e an S I earc sure is responsible at all. it is the This is one of the greatest prob- cision must be made to clarity the 
• t • I~W; . pressure of physical reaction in lems confronting the new joint Key West agreement as to primary 

t I' J , -.' • Korea , not ~hat of words, although chiefs of staff in their near-fu- responsibility for planning. re-
II seems quite probably that words ture appraisal 01 United States de- search proctiFement and opera-

NEW ORLEANS, La.- While -----------.,----------------------------'---------~--------- might have prevented the neces- fenses l!nd the division of respon- lional' control of U.S. defensE!S 
blinking pelicans waich from de- shelf. a.rgued during the lon.g debate on crude a day. ters .50 feet dee~. .. sity of that war: sibilities between lhe army. navy against air attack. 
solate oyster shell reefs. sturdy , This is a big quC-'tlon, and con- tldela~s legislation 10 the sen- Defense exper~ feel the nat~on With submerSible d r JIll .n g .The ne~ PoltCY. represepts a and air force. "The Key Wellt agreement basl-
diesels are pushini drill rOdBl cerns a -tremendous oil potential ate thIS spring. Texas had pro- should. lose no hme in reco~erln.g ~arges ,!bat keep the operatIon mIlestone m Amencan conduct ~f Adm. Arthur W. Radford, JCS cally is sound," one airman said, 
d . • Since the shelf edge extends to tested that because of the freeze this tIdelands oll and stormg It steady, even during storms, the cold war, and 1n her own esh- chairman told a news conference "but there still must be some clar-
eeper day and mght in the new 140 ' iles seaward from Texas and on drilling it alone lost over $200 sat~y ashore. They cite the dan· drillers today erect derricks as mate of her capacit~ to use power recently 'that Russia's hydrogen ification in the field of responsl-

quest for tidelands 011. Lou~ana th proble eve has million in potential oil lease re- get of waiting until the actual high as 186 feet, and sink we1l5 as a war deterrent. The power explosjon requires that the U.S. bilities." 
South of New Or,\eans about 50 'nte n~tio~al aspe~ n venue, which it needed tor edu- start of an emergency. /When an to 18,OOO-foot depths. would be useless without the ex- review its defense against such Questions which military men 

miles along the . mara&iy Milais- an I r . cational ,purposes. enemy submarine patrol could Work Year-Round pressed will to use it. But it can weapons say must be solved by the JCS 
i l'd Ita d not f f Gulf wate~s lying above the Prote.ited BaU easily prevent drilling on the open Today the bulfeUng of wind. be used safely only it every last The admiral did not say hoW sooner or later: 

s pp • area. an ar rom ahelf are shallow ~n:ough to per- State's rights partiaahs also water, miles from shore. storm and waves tails to stop the contingency is constantly kept in far such a review will go. But the 1. Who will allot the strategtc 
~am~ B:ratarla j~l'h acrlt ~- : e:te~ive ma:m~ drillini- ~n pointed out that haltina marine While salt-water drilling for oil men. Work goes ahead. re- mind. services already are developing targets between the navy and air 

ay ~ a I new . e, t an 0 I d ac
is 

10 co~s, ~ area th - oil development was unllealthy all has been limited to operations gardless of season. their arguments at the Pentagon force? 
conrresBlon" aotiOJl. 90 ve muc sma r, as . e for the nation's economy because close to shore since 1949, the Althoug~ t~e oil resources Bo Ad "t S H' jn anticipation of this review. 2. Who will coordinate atom 

Here It was that the Pirate sl'/eU ,reaches out ooly about five of the daily increuing demand technology of the oil industry h,as of the Cahf~rma shell ha~e been ys mi · e Ing Gen. Omar N. Bradley, former bomb missions of the air force 
J~an LafU~ ~nd his . corsairs dJ- ~les before sloptna steeply t~ for oil OUr domestic needs now now made it possible to drill wells tapped consldera~IY,. siml~r de- , JCS chairman. said in a magazine and navy in event of war? 
vJded the ~IlB of-captured mer- (reat depths. exceed seven million, barrels of as far as 20 miles at sea, in wa- velopments. are shll In their ear- Fire Sher'lff fays article that "the effects of new 3. Who will have primary resppn-
chant and slave ships, some 140 Littor-al stat~s tradi~.ionally con· ly stages 10 the. Gulf. Here .Is, J weapons are so important t hat sibllity in research, developme~t, 
years aro. Little did tbese 'buc-~ the mmeral fIghts of the M' h' . , I~O,OOO square miles ot potenhal . they are beginning to shake the procurement and operational de. 
caneers dream at that t1ine that contloental Ihelf and its estlmat- ac In~ 011 territo:y-a tract more than NEWELL. (.4') - Buena VIS~:1 pres\!nt divisions of 1unctions be- fenses against air attack? 
beneath the yet), waters on w,.\1ich. ed ,oU reservoir of 15 biliion bal'- haU the sIze of Texas. The Paci- County Shenff Harry Dreyer sau;1 tween the army, navy and air 4. Who will have operational ~n-
they sililed lay a natural ~a. reI. until the lovernment obtained fic coa.s~ shell is only about one- Th~day thr.ee you.nf bo~s have force ." trol-the air fOrce or army-ot • 
sure 'worth billion-many tHou· "paramount rights" In the ' area eighth this size.. admItted settmg a flre whleh de~- But Racl!ord took a milder view. planes used in close support of 
sands times. what they were able throuih aetlon of the supreme Th offshore 011 !lelds are 10- troped a lumber yard, a gralll He said progress in the develop- ground troops? 
to win by cannon and cutlass . . ' court a few years ·ago. cated through seismJc exploration elevator and three raILroad re- ment of guided missiles has not The air force chief of statf by 

- . AOU.w .... ~ .... 1" DrIJIIq of the sea bottom. together with tt,'igerator cars here Wednesday yet reached the point to alter seri- law is responsible tor the com-
The return to Uitotal .tates of TbiI ro - tl fro d lIJi _ assistance from gravity m~ters mght. . . ously the .current roles of the mili- mand of U.S. air defenses. But 

~ . p mp y ze r ng op and magnetometers borne eIther The IllinOIS Central Rallroad es- tary services. the army has developed a potent 
~t least =:1 d their tidd~dJ oil er,Udn. 011 companles which by aircraft or surface baats. timated loss in the fire at $500,- The old Joint Ohiefs reached an antiaircraft guided mill$lle call~ 

as -.pea e new ' r • ae- w~re spend In, $~ mUUon yearly Today, drilling operations dot 000. the nike and If training batalions 
tivltlu ~UaloDl the QuU cout. t9' develop this marine. field, hlld the Loui!ana and Texas shores The sheriff said the boys , two. to man thelle weapons around 

The wldely-debated ond.land. to .toP. because lItl,ation left no westward to exotic CorPlis Chrls- of them aged 9 and the other 12. SUJ HOSRlt~ls Report strategic Industrial centers. The 
law recently ad,opted by e()Jllrells one ' w}th clear ownership. ti. whoSe bay, a-twinkle at night told of purchasing a couple or 9th Polio Fatality nike is named after the Greeks' 
autho~zes reaumptioll of oU etr.. nu:oulbout hI! tenure, former with the white arift red lights of penny boxes of matches and going wing«:d goddess of vic~ory. 
ploraUDn within historic .tate Pt:elhJ.ent Harry Truman blocked the oil barges. is one of the bea- to the lumber yard. , The ninth polio death of the The air force point of view Is 
bouDdatln. Tbeee extend. tGree days ;betore leavln, office be hu- uty spots of the south. All this The boys dipped a stick into a year was reported Thursday at that since the air force has pri-
milea from the C08Jt, except ~ t~1y set a.i~ the t1delanda oU as oU activity has developed since barrel of inflammable mixture and University hospitals. mary responsibility for air defense, 
the case of Tn. and J'Jorlda, ~ . "naval petroleum reserve." . 1948, when the first well was drill. then lighted the stick, the sheriff The latest victim was Earl It should have the prlmary control 
wbleh claim owoel'llUp of sub. TbJi plan .Wed !or subltaDUaI ed. s,ld. Ahines, 42. Strawberry Point who In coordInating the interceptor 
merted Iahda .. In", up to 10", federal ;;Jdi .. to oil compani-. This is the setting in which Dreyer said a woman sow the was also the 15th polio fatality planes and antiaircraft batteries. 
miles offsbolle. • . _filch would r~hbel' UIJe their own · modem 011 pio~rs. through heat boys go into the lumber yard and in Iowa this year. Rhines has been One Pentagon source said: ''The 

BUll wider 1\\111, .. WuIi. e.pUal -to tJaaD(;e . t~ir explo..... and storm, cold and fog, are de· a short time later pedal away on a polio patient since August 30. way thln~s are developlhf, In case 
In,\on- I. the lauch .Uelder #ibeat. ttoOl The cost of drilling a single veloping a marine lnduStry that their ,bicycles as it "in a hurry." Some 24 active polio cases are or an attack the air would be full 
ion of who .bould control tilt! ht..rine weU is somethin, ' like ' a is gilantic and part or the econo- The sheriff said apparently no ' eing treated at University hospit- of guided missiles-and Ijdon't see 
balince -ot ttie · on , that -Itkl,,'" mUUGIl -doUan. my of the nation. Tidelands all is charfes would be brought against a!. Another 15 are ho.spitaUzed flS how they could be .~ortey out un-
to the edc. of th. · eonttbllMal ' .AU angles of the problem weP new wide awak.1 tire boys. . . inactive polio cases. leu som,eone has prlinery eolitril.'· 
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loyallY. 
Probe Pushed 
By Mc(arlhy 

TID DAILY IOWAN-Iowa Clb. 1a.-F'rI .. s.pl •. ltss-Pace t 

ResearCth Aim 
Is ToPredid 
Earthquakes 

NEW YORK (.4>')-J05eph Mc. NEW YORK-Tb05e who study 
Carthy (R-Wis.) dashed head-on earthquake np are tryin, to 
wjth the Pentaton Thursday. He find a way to foreCast cold weather 
lbreateNld to go all the way 10 the with their instruments and to pre-

• White HOUle if need be to pry dict the coming of earthquakes, 
WASHrNGTON (JP)-Robert W. loyalty daa out of the band. of 

Toth, tormer airman arrested in Toth's tTansportatron to Korea. the army, Engineerin, News-R~rd reports. 
Pittsburgh and flown back to Ko. The new code gives mJlJury First army headquuten here Now wDrJdn, on the first of 

tor th J .... t to d t I ittese proJ'ecls, for the U.s. navy, rea to face a mlUtary murder ces e r.... a1fe an 17 retwed McCarthy the 
trial was freed on $1,000 bond civilians for offellSfS alle,edly of service personnel who Is a Jesuit priest. the ~xpert on 
Thursday. committl!d in service, he added, Ity clearance to d,'iUan seismolollical disturbance! in the 

but 't d t Id f th ' New York area, Father Joseph He was released on orders of I DeS no prov e or elr suspected of communism. 
District Judge Alexander Holtzoft, transportation to a diltant point. The turndown reportedly wa on Lynch. 
who ruled that the air force did U.s. Atty. wUUam Pedc and ordeors from Wuhinrton. c.I. W .. tMr PNJeet 
not have authority to remove him air force Lt. Col. Charles Wilson "We are obvloUily not ,oul, 10 Father Lynch describes the cold 

, to Korea for trial In the slaytng of ~rlUed Ihat Ihe~e are n~ territorial let this fe$t •.• : declared McCar- weather projecl by explainln, that 
a South Korean civilian. limlts on the Jurtsdlctlon of the thy. openly anety and dismayed. ismololilts have noticed a Iwo-

Freed from air forfe custody military force. They said the air "[ do not believe that Secretary Second .round wave reeoTded on 
for the first time since his arrest force has the rlaht to Iran port Detense Charles Wilson or the their Instruments whenever a cold 
last May 13, the 22-year-old steel a dvlU.an l},OOO miles If It has the will .land for it and we Saturday Wedding front cro the Great Lakes r,om 
worker joined his mother and fam- authority to transport him one lOin, to do everytltln, we can further north. The cold wave sets 
Uy in a courthouse corridor re- incTh·"h "t th ,et those names." Planned by Coup/. up water waves which transmit 
union ot was one 0 ee men ww can wu-. shock: wav~ to the ground. PIlCher 

. Left For PlUabw,b charged with murder and conspir- The Wisconsin senator said, he Mi Sandra Cornick, dauab- Lynch I now tryln, to fll\l1e out 
. acy to commit murder In the la t 11 Wilso bet h'- just how the proce 5 works. 

They left for ,Pittsburgh by au- shooting of Bang Soon Kuc, South P us a ca n are ... ler of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cor-
tomobile Immediately after picking Korean civilian In a r strlcted permanent InvestJpUons nick Cre&ton and Donald Mc- On the posslblllty of predlctln, 

T th' I ff Is t B II ' subcommittee next week in Wash- " eartbquak , Father Lynch ex-
up o. s per~ona e ec 8 a - area about Sept. 27, 1952. InltOn. Quillen, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. plains. 'We've noticed that In 

,ing air 1m ce base, The former Bonorabi,. Jjhebaraed III be 
sergeant had been in custody there Toth was honorably discharged McCarthy was turther Incented McQuillen, ~efterson, w earthquake areas, the ground 
dnce he was returned to thl coun- la~t D~ember but the two others when an army Quartermast.er col. married at 4 p.m, Saturday In the aradually rl s tor several yearll 

\ try Aug. 22 on Holtzoft's order. areti'l in servl.ce. onel refused to Sly whether a Pretbyterian church of Jeffer on. before a quake. By ob rvlng this 
Holtzo!! gove his oral Tuling im-' Both have been tried, convicted known Communist Ihould be kept The Rev. E, R. M rousek will 'tilt', we hope eventually to pre-
ed\ tel ft tt e s f Toth on the aTlTlY payroll or suspended. dlct quakes." 

maya cr n oro y or pnd ~iven life sentences. However, Tb refusal came on advice ot an officiate at the ceremony. MIs P-~t1cal 
and the gover1..m 111 completed t l: scntence of airman l-c 'thom- .- AHUcaU01l 
their arguments. , l a~ L, Kinder, 21, of Cleveland, army lawyer. SelsmolQIY already has found 

J:le sustained an earlier tentOll.ve T nn" has since been reduced to The colonel, Identilled by Mc- be her cousin, Mrs. John R. Jon s, practical application in many 
wClt of habeas corpus and ordered Itw') years. Carthy as Robert A, Howard, is Grinnell. Mr. McQuillen .... 111 be field. It has pr~vjded en&1neers 
Toth discharged, but stayed tile 'file other servlc man convicted In charle at more tban 1,800 clv- attended by Richard Rosenber,er, with data used to revlJJe building 
discharge order pendi?g an appeal was Lt. George C. Schreiber, 25, Ilians who work for the qU:lrter- ~fterson. codes In arthquuke areas like 
by the air force. The Jud,e turned of Hollywood, Ill, ma ter command here. California and Japan. Slnce an 
down a government requ.est that Both these sentencea are kubject C ..... Oae A CoImllIlDIai Mr. McQulllen, 11 junior jour- earthquake II a sudden sllppin, 
Toth be remanded to air torce to turther review, and Rep. Rich- At least one of hi' wom n em- naUSIn student &t SU], Is presl- or th arth's cru t. the main point 
custody and directed that tbe vet- ard W. Hoffman (R-lII.) urged In ploy , McCarthy claimed, Is a d nt ot the unlverslt.Y'. chapler In ale construction Is to make 
eran be held by the U,S, marshal Chicago Thurscmy that congress "100 per cent Communist." ot Sigma Delta Chi, national sure the structu will move as 
until the bond was posted, investigate the court martial of "I can't tiltd wordl to de crlbe journllJl m tr ternity. H wu one block with its foundation. 

No Authority Schreiber, a former school teach r a Ituatlon where a colonel In the Iraduated trom Jeff rson hiah Sel mololY also ha helped pros.-
Holtzorf said in his opinion the in suburban Brookfield. army retuses to tell you whether school In 19~0. pectora strike oil. They create 

• air torce hus no authority to re- or not a Communllt rnploy d in Miss Cornick is 11 1951 Jradu small artltlclal ellrthquakes by 

.' 

• 

move a civilian to a distant polnt Labor Day Traffl"c the ervlce should be lu.pt'nded," or Cr ton hlah schoo\. Sh ls ttln, of clC"plo.lves. Thc time of 
for milltary trial. McCarthy declared. employed In the circulation de- artlval of ahock waves provides 

The judge did not rule on the Howard was one of the last or partment of the Iowa City Pres - clue to the structure ot the 
constitutionality of the new unl- Toll Could Be Bad, about 30 wltn a McCarthy CItizen. ground. 
form code ot miLitary justice, un- elOAed a four-day lubcommltte 
der which Toth was taken .into S f Off·· I W heuln, here Into posslbl Red In-
custody. This provides that on ex- a ety ICla s arn SUSAN JACOB, dllu.hter of Mr. aod M ... , William Jaeobllelld her t" youn. frtend ,a&ekr BUIa tIltraUon of the armed forces. The EllS' IIII I I 
serviceman may be arrested for aDd Maria LllJld uro an Iowa City treet. RickY I the son of Mr. and Mr • WIlUam BJlb, au slOOIl were private. 
military trial i! his alleged otfense DES MOrNES (JP}-One of the Mana's parents are 11'. and Mrs. OUo Lund. uperln~endenl of ellool BllIord W. Gamer walta tor To R~!6ne NeD Week 
is punishable by five or more worst Labor day motor vehlcl the children to cr . Police and cllool official lIave InUlated a. camPAI .. n to promote carefal drt,,· The h arlng is scheduled to b 
years Imprisonment and If no ci- death tolls In Iowa history Is a 1o~ lliuce U1e openln, of schools III the city. Pollee remind motor... that cbool sone peeclllmUa are resumed next week In Washing
vllian court has jurisdiction. Any distinct po siblUty the state safety 20 mJle per hour. and drivers mu t top at lUlhool ero Inr stop I ..... Paren are ar,ed to bave ton . McCarthy said he wants as 
ruling on that question, Holtzoft department w81'n~ Thursday. 'heir cbllclren play In ale area away from traffic alld exercise ca.Uon In croaln, .tree*-. wilne· Defen Secretary Wll- II _________ "-__ --::-__ -.;..;... __ ....;~ ___ _ 
said, would be premature unless Record traffic Is expected on the B R Decl' Ion and Army Secr tary Rob rt 
Toth had been tried and convicted. state's highways over the week- R. CIS F · ureau _ports 1M St vens. ~1~W~A ..... N--T~A~D~R~A""!T~E~S~-d---....,.Hr..OUM:7:":-:-fr.:or=-"R":'en::'t:---

The crux ot the question before end. and It could brln, anywhere 0' In 00 s tat e air d I I . ~ 
him, he said, was the legality of from 10 to 20 traffic deaths, Pearl In In ultria niure.. Earlier In the week, McCarthy FOR Ren~ room lumllhcd hO\IM, ,100 
------------- W M M 'A t. DES MOINES <A'J - The low &OuCht the names of army per- month Two cOt JAn ••. Dial H •• i I c urr~d atl.., sa .y com- DES MOINES (A') _ The rowa bureau of labor reported Thurs- sonn J who cleared alle(ecf Com- ODe da,. ....... __ . Ie per word 

Legionnaires Request m :::;,~r'''::rst Labor day week- State lair, like 'nost ot lh tnte, Stat Fair oWeials hope that bl day that dlsabUn, and non-dlsab- munlsts for emp)oym nt. ::::e ca!;:' .. ::::::::~:: :~ ::~ 
end was In 1941 when 18 were II

d
ot what ltd moskt I neede~ Thurs- crowd will visit the lair over the lina WQtk ~ll4rl~ a~ industrSal He cUed th c~ of the \1nlden- Ten cia, . .......... .lOG per word 

killed. The atate had nine fatallUes ay-a goo SOtl na ram, Lab r Day weekend o!fseUin, the olant throu hout the state show- tltl d woman quartermaster em- One MODUJ .n ..... 3.c per word 
I t ear The halt Inch ot rain WllS cO - o . ' ed a consld rabl deere s In the ploye, who had acce. to tToop 

Howse fOr sale 
MARRlED TUD~. INSTRUCTOR 

TIll. home with In"rune helped ME 
throu,h ~oll , • ur,e, co,nrortable. r.
decorated . near bUI, Lon,I liow. .,a'· 
ate .partmenl paYI t75. Owner HlUnl. 
Pdf ven, 821 Manard II. 

Strong Airl . Force 
For National SafelY travelers and weekend trippers concerned but fail' secretary past s veral days. 1n th first six months of 1953 ncs before the subcommittee, ad- CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

IlBSt~te lair trattlc, late vacallon Iy so tar as lh day's reeelplB were la, durlD/I the sizzling beat of the

l 
flrtt halt ot this year. mov ment data. She was a wit- HlDlm1UD tbaree &fe 

probably will build up to one of Lloyd B. Cunningham said he Despite th rain, there were an the lotal wu .,207, com par d mlltlng one-time Communist part Help Wanted 
ST. LOUIS (A') _ The Amer- the heaviest volumes of traffic thoU'httsth; r~~ WOUld

i 
~elP r th~ stimated 32.000 viSitors at the with 4,750 In the corretpondln membcr bJp but retu Ing to say One Il)sertion. ............... 98c per inch MAN wanted 10 work prior 10 _001 

i Le · 11 d Th d fever carrled on Iowa's highways prospec or erma n ng ou l i Th sd Y period of 1952. wh thor she now is a Red. Five lnsertions per month, oJ)f'nln,. Siudeni Supply and Toy Cen-can glon ca e urs ay or days of the fair a r ur a. in b I r 
a U.S, air force strong enough lor durin, a three-day period, McCur- . . . anI wh n th downpour be- per Insertlon ........ 88c per c __ ._--.~ __ ~~~= __ ~ __ 

t· 1 f t b t ted r1 sald The nIternoon thrill day ,rand- y LAFF A DAY Ten insertions per month, p_ ....... aj 0=_ 
) 

na 10na sa e yuan expec' d h II d h 1 b I k th 'd Ik • • ........ ~ ~ y,,,,-
fight on the co~vention !loor over The department recommends stan s ow was cance e s ort y cam r s werc e 51 ewa S per Insertion ........ BOe per inch l---";;"';==="';;';;';;';==---
the admlnlstration's cut in the air thllt motorists start trillS early and belore noon but Ih~ evenin, "Iowa wllhout a ,ood flow of pcdistrlans Dan,. Insertions durlna month, C~~.Jral;-:'%. a;:on~~~ 
1 rce budget falled to develop drive at re:lsonable speeds. State Fair Re,vue pro,ram was durina the day. JIel" Irutertlon ... _ ... 70c per incb hItn'. ''mI, 
o " presented. Rainfall began about 
W~ndmg up their four-day con- • • 10 a,m. at the lairerounds and Eating st!1nds did 8 brisk busJ- BrI •• .u .......... I. .. -""M~iac-e"'l'"lan-eo-ua-"for SGle 

vcntlOn, the Legionnaires approv: Airmen Will Try continued intermittently until late nes as th showers drove the 1'11. ::~.::r·;'.~~7"()~)III" LOOK In your altl~1 Thou ncb ot ........ 
ed ~ report 'o~ the org~nlzaUon S eel d afternoon. crowds under the canvas and with pi read In, \he lowan Claulfled 1eO-

national security committee say- For Spe Recor With the heat wave broken th t t r I th 50' f- r.a II 4191 lion are Ini.ere.l.ed In whal you luove 14 
ing the lJiS. should achieve and ' e empcra u e n e s co '- aell , lo",an acb lei reaulll, cau 4111 to· 
maintain air superiority. LIMESTONE, Maine (JP) fee sales W re ,ood. clay. __ _ 

The report urged that the air Fifteen giant B47 Stratojet bom- Dean Lauds Students A team oC three boys trom Ma- ROOms for Rent L~thuSo..'!'ra~::::':O:UI~~~~r~o "'y':::' 
force be kept at "a level fa r above bers enroute to an English train- rlon, all 8th iraders, was named new borne. Mahfl' Brott. Tr.n.ofer. DUtI 
the minimum necessary tor nQ- Ing base prepared Thursday night At Rotary Meell"ng winner ot the annual Quiz Derby. CL£A1l Room. lor Yen Jl,,~enl men. - . 
tlonal safety" but It made no spa- to challenge the transatlantic The lads missed only one ques- ThrH doublea. one .lnlJle, IT 8 Gover- --'I!Wh"'"-o.....,oo;;----:I~t---
cific mention ot the $5-billion crossing record. lion 'out or 20 In the championshIp nor. Pbone I-1m. 1----,;,;.;;;;.-=;;.,;",;;;.;;...;;;...---
slash in the air force budget. Their announced destinaUon SUI Dean ot S.uden" L. Dale round and they made 190 out of a !lOOMS lor men, Board It deIIncI. hOI ALtJ)(]NtJ1I( 11dJnll bdo .. cold weather I • '" Phone .., now r~ eatlm.>e, No obUla-

The legionnaires were told by was Fairford air base, England. Faunce told Iowa City Rotarians 200-polnt total. DItSIR.AB1..E room 101' two men. DIIII Uon, M.ke your bome more t.e.u\llUl, 
Secretary of Detense Charles E. Officials here declined to pin- Wednesday that college students ot Winners were Ronald Franklin, • .oUl, :~\~~ble .• n4 comfortab ... FHA avau-
Wiison the "current effective point their takeotf time but sug- today "are above those of a gen- 14, s<ln of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford POUBLIt Room- Men. Print. Entrance 1 __ ....,. 
combat strength of our air torce gested alerting newsmen on the eratlon a,o." Franklin; Stephen Potter, 14, son DIal 7_. Xparliiiiii)or Lilt . 
is building up rapidly and will other side Thuraday n\iht for the Faunce, who also directs the of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Potter, and VEl'Y nl"" _ .• .el' . 

Le B k 13 f u. d LAROE un.wnllMcl apart.ment. 4 rooms 
continue to do so." arrrlada's arrival. student affairs office, said most e ac sen, • on 0 au. an BOOMS lor men. Near 1I_11ot1. PIIt1I03', and beth, N==decorale4 .• 1.110 S • 

. -------------------------- students are serious-minded but Mrs. Howard O. Backsen, Dubuque. !)tal ~ 

'NeighbOrs Repentant; learn 
:'(ommunisl' Was fiBI A genl 

the small ""r cent that get into Other winning teams in the fl- 5tNGLIt room. Male ltudeat, ~ N. Du· .... ..uq .... 
trouble give all students a bad nals were North Pilot, seven 
reputation. mil west of Williamsburg, sec aooMS - ... d.... ....denla. Pbooe 

6514-
\ 

ROOMS (or craclU8t. _omen. P'*M till, 

BASIIMDIT and,at)lI'CI n_ fumlthn 
.panmenla. NI"",l6oma tar 11lIUl, Ila N. 

~ . 
wAltTED: Girl \0 ohare lpartment lor 

I.U ...... WI'. ~1IIe, .......... Some 7,000 of the 9,400 SUI ond; Richland, thiTd; Clarion and 
students registered last ye r fe- Boone, tied for fourth, and Ode
celved rewards of scholarships or without a good flow of pedlstrians 
fellowships or partial aids for ser- Members 01 the wlnnini team 

1II0vtNO tnto An 'A""rtmenlT Le ... ~ 
rdponllbUlIy 0(. ~lnl I"", or oIIort 

haula with yooar lllnilt\lre 10 our moder!l. 
I-----~--------II' eqUl\,1IC4 TraNter 8vvIee. Dial _ , 

vice, Faunce said, More than received $42, a set ot encycloped- T-.. g 
DAYTON, Ohio (JP) - Robert _~.J f d ald ' cb I d ' dl ·d "W 11 ba- I - -...1--. 1OU'- £.--l1y t.amed bo,.- to COIIIf in lr- 800II8 for 4 IDen. 5",,*,' IdtGtleft '"" morning as neithbors and olhe ,1,750,000 was U>K.'U or stu ent las for thelT S 00 an m VI - e • t DA 6"""'---' ... - eluded .• _nabla. Call 1-1_ " ... 

Dunham's neighbors wept openly who knew him got the news, durina the past year, he reported. ua!. bronze medals. without liJ'WI'iIts...c:be door." TYPING - 7D4. JoIInIon.· . 
, • ,when they talked to him Thurs- ff ed h d _____ ---.J----______ _--,~~_=::_-":':'_::_~-=-_=_-- ----"":":'~~~~~~--- I::n= ..... ="R-::Nl::-:S~HJ:=D:-:-.~1"-oo":'mo....,....-;;:U.:-:I-;::h-. -:;ID=\"~8.;;-

day. Everyone 0 er im goo I LON J) lEe H Ie YOU N a wOlt WcmI8d CUhtbn. 
Some of them hadn't talked to wishes and sympath

d
Y for what he AXPEIlT all mm. c\eanlaai 1 :Li'i':.;;,;=::us=-=1'r-.-n-:llI.:-er-'S-_--=IlamI-"::lun--,~MIdr= 

punham for a long time. He was had ,one tbrou,h urln, his 13 _ ... . paper 'l'lth our mOClerl) ... ull'llleni to ,-
su~pected of being a Communist. years a a pseudo Communist. D41. =- bome. IMler Broo. TtaulU. 0\.1 

I Because of the paU of suspidon Teetffte( III ecnan for deilt 
· hanging over Dunham, his wife The .3-year-old Dunham had 
had stopped teaching Sunday tesWied in court about the acti
school. vlUes of state and national Com-

• Dunham's co-workers at FriJi- munlst fli\lra. 
diUre Plant No. 5 had threatened Similar testimony was glvfm ear-
him. with vlqh!nce "It we are ever lier by Arthur St,runk, 57, al.so re
able' to ]lrove you're connected vealed to be an FBI agent. 
with ' the Reds." • The German-born Strunk be-

I , Cb ..... Sepep", came a cltJzen ot thil .countTy in 
Dunh~m's sIx children didn't 1931. He belonged to the Coinmu

play wft,p other children in the rust party from IM4 until 1952, 
neighborHood. The nei,hbors serving as llnanclal secretary tor 
wouldn't allow it. seven years in Dayton. 

HIs 23-yea~-old son Jerry lost His wife had divorced him be-
a job at a Dayton plant because cause he "refided to Jive up party 
of the suspicion. actlviUes," Strunk said. She died 

Wednesday Duhham testilied In 20 montha aio, stili thinking he 
the trial ot Melvin E. Hilpm'hn, ac_ waf a Communat. 

'cused of falsely swearlnl he was r-t Hla Baal ... 
not a Communist wben he .IJIled Less than. a year aeo Strunk lost 
a Tart-Hartley affidavit In 1949. his upholstering b~lness beca~e 
In the 18St minutes of tbe trial, "ltusines haei tallen off so." [;0-

-, U,S. AUy. Joseph Bullock eleetrl- ~l union offlcen, stroneIY anti· 
fled the courtroom crowd with the Communiat, had threatene~ him 
question: beCause of his suspected Commu

r "Durin. this time (the period of niJt affiliation. 
• bunham's Communist party mem- His dau,hter moved to another 

!l ~rihlp) dill you maintain contact community to ",et away from the 
with the FBn" ._tuation bere." • 

By the tirrie DU'bHaIh re,ched For the lint time in mUY yea ... 
horn his ~Iephonit had ,larted the twp men talked freely and 
rlnaln,. It kept ' on rinlil1( Wedr walked about> Dayton. .reats with 
Delda), even!ni and Thunda1 ibllr head. up. , 

PlAHO ~I - pre-adIooI. 1IoeIInncn. 
adUiIa. DIal 1-1350. IIeUT "..,. P.ula. 

Hap WANTED 
Six waItresses, ' two disb
washers, 0 n e kitchen 
helper. ApplY in .person. 

No phone callJ. 

BAMBOO CAFE 
11180. ......... 

w.,.mpClf"'~ 
.. Y'*' u.- ea. 
All makes ami mocIeli 

Dnlft:l)y AutO rdlrr 
708 Rmnkl. DrIn 

m.1 'lUI . 

YGCCDlI rooms or ~ 

you can 
artlcl .. you are nol ~ 

yotJ can HfR~ 

part or full·time .. mploy .. 

with Daily Iowail Wanl ~ 
r 
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Fenlon, '52 Captain, To Start": 
d Year as Regular Hawk E·ncr~: 

Iowa's first permanent season • 

21-YcAR-Ol.O - __ !!\ 

HA~ A (JR~A1' C!lA~C4 
1Z) '7OP Jl/~ 

tEA6tJE'!f; IIO,"e~ 
HI61i A 

football captain since 1943. Bill season and earlier. was bonored lis
Penton of Iowa City, will Be at the AP lineman of the week In 
a regular end spot for the third the nation. 

BROOKLYN (JP}-Eddie Math
ews smashed his 44th home run 
with two mates aboard in the 
clghth inning to snap a 1-1 tie 
and give the Milwaukee Braves a 
6-1 victory over the Brooklyn 
Dodger- Tbursday. 

7"IIIRO 
eASeMAH 

OF rilE 

Slearnes ·Back 
AI Righi Half; 

straight year when the Hawkeyes The laHer hono~ came after the 
open against Michigan State here 210-pound 6-3 star hart Ill<! his 
Sept. 26. mates to their stunning 8-0 home--...,.----------=-----....... , --- Fenton won't be' captaining the coming upset over highly-rated 

Rl1ce Scampers 5 ' t ' '4. H· , . 1'53 Iowa eleven, howev«;E, as rhat Ohio State. e n a 0 r S 'It:ler honor has been bestowed on an Fenton's leadership doesn't stOP - , : '1 equally capable leader, Andy on the playing field as he has an 
The Hawks pulled a halfback " ' :. HOUI. but he still holds the honor amazingly high grade point aver-

Rookie -aUielder Jim Pendleton 
also homered in the live-run 
eighth as the Braves shelled 
Brooklyn ace Carl Erskine from 
the mound to reduce the Dodgers' 
first place lead to nine games. 

s}llitch Thursday in the second day 5 t · C h ,. So' x' .. , 'S I of a tirst since '43 when Bob Liddy age of 3.90 tor three years and 
of drills for the 1953 season 23 0 P s . ~ and Bill Barbour were named to held a pe?,ect high of 4.00 for h'is 
days away. head the Hawks. first three semesters in the unl-

. '" Bobby Stearnes. a right half In Fenton's honor came last year verslty. 
'52 apparently returned to that CHICAGO ('/p)-Four-hlt pitch" , when he was a 19-year-old junior Sebolaat1c All-American 
post for good after speculation of ine by Washington's Boh Porter- Johnny Groth sent tbe Browns lind a leader in every respect, just That record the finest scholastic 

SEEt11s 7Ht: 
111057' L.IKeL.Y 

OtlE ,0 CRACK 
/f'Clrll'5 60-/lOt11t'R 

a switch to lett half, And right field gave tbe Senators a 5-1 vic- inlo the lead In the. second, ~ning as he is now. ranking of a~y current Hawkeye 
halfback Bob Phillips 'moved over tory over the Chicago White Sox when be tagged a pitch by winner Former All-Stater athlete, won him all-American Until Mathews broke up the 

game by homering on a 3-0 pitch, 
Erskine and Burdette engaged in 
a 1-1 pitchinJ duel. 

to left half behind ~usty Rice. Thursday night. EddJe Lopat for a three-~n ho~e The former City high all-stater scholastic football honors in both 
Rice Recoven Porterfield. ace of the Nats' run. , The Br?wns added an~l1er .both football and basketball 19:11 and 1952. ' '\ 

RECORO-EVFII 
IF fiE FAIL.!; 

rlll$ YE'AR-

The reason lor all this man- mound staff, held the Sox score- run in the thud pefore the, Yanks nearly 60 minutes in every 
d tl1 ' I b Fenton broke into the Iowa 

euvering? RJce. a sophomore star less except for a lone tally in the opene elr olll-ra,nge arrage. of the Iowa's nine games in 
Burdctte went all the way, per

mitting six hits for his 14th vic
tory. The National league's lead
Jng percentage pitcher. has lost 
only three. He now has beaten the 
Dodgers three Umes. 

in '51 seems to be recovered from seventh inning. His opponent, Lopat, who gave. war to Tom 1952 and was chosen by his team- starting lineup as a sophomQre 
a knee operation and has grabbed rookie Connie Johnson. allowed Garman in the sheth, '.las the wln- as the most valuable player. and played both of!cnse and d~-
first-team berth. The Oelwein seven hits but the Nats scored nero gaining his 14th victory he was picked to the tense. Hed hfas hadb his best!suh~-
senior scampered through otten- twice in the third and three more against three d<f.eatll. . Press all _ conference c~ss ond ~.~~se t c~use 0 . IS 

8eCAtJ51: OF.,:.;;;.;.,., ... :,;.; .. ,~.~.'W, IIJ~ ... :·""'" 
HIS YOUT/{. 

sive drills confidently and took ih the seventh. Bob Caitl second ot, four team at the close of the size an, a I I Y 0 agnose op-
the safetyman's slot in defensive * " ponents plays but has neverthe-

It was the Braves' final apear
ance of the year at Ebbets field. 

drills. * * Browns pitchers was, the Joser. less caught 17 passes for 173 yards 

Thursday's drills took up where Tribe Subdues A's * * * during two ~easons. 
* * * Redlegs RQII 

Wednesday's left off, on play as- TO T • h The burly Hawkeye wingman 
signments and fundamentals. CLEVELAND (if') - Rookie Igers rlump hasn't had the easiest road to suc-
Coach Forest Evashevski said Dave Hoskins posed his eighth · cess either. Last spring he was 
practice sessions will remain light. victory of the seijson and fourth DETROIT (JP) T'"' ~ob \ Nieman stricken with a mild case of rhcu-NEW YORK (/P)-Ted Kluszew

s ki clouted his 38th home run and 
collected four of Cinclnna ti's 15 
hits as the RedJe,s defeated the 
New York Gial'lts 9-2 in their final 
appearance of the year at the Polo 

"We cannot afford to take straight Thursday as the Cleve- knQcked In three f\.IDS with a triple maUc fever and hospitalized ur1111 
chances with many heavy scrlm- land Indains defeated the Phila- and single to lead the Detroit .Ti- mid-summer. 
mages this season _ not with the delphia Athlet4cs 9-4 Cor their gers to a 5~4 victory ov<;r tl\c aos- Father A DenU,t. 

T'lle (JET' a05E possibility that some of our best 15th triumph in 17 games. ton Red SOx Tf\UI'sday., Karl 01- Fenton, who won his all-statl! 
10 OR 8e7'7'Ef{ RUtll'~ on H tEd G .,1 11 h C·t men might be injured" Evy said l-J k ' h h b b t S • 00 vers al'\ eorge Ae onors at I y high In 1949 and 

grounds Thursday. UP 1'0 'i?epT: 1927 PAC£, Men in Condition . rll'os thlOS
• Wu 0 as een eaten

d 
hit homers tor the.1o"Yers. 1950, Ps the younger of two sons 

CAN ftlF&iER EOl/A/. 1115 on y ree meso was suppor e I 
Southpaw Fred Baczewski atart- tA~r A10Nrll'~ 17 _ Evy also said that most of the by an ll-hit ~ttack. The Tigers built a.I5-Q lead but of Dr. Ra ph Fenton. now retired 

ed for the Redlegs and received A ONE-MONtI! rOrAL men reported in much better phy- The l'ldlans pinned the loss on the Sox pulled to Within one ru~ from duties in the Iowa dental 
credit for his ninth victory agalnst 1'OPf'EP olll'-Y 8;' RiJP"y sica I condition tha.n the '52 squad. Carl Scheib, who Imve up 10 hits. going into the ninth on the three college. Dr. Fenton was also 101' 

three defeats but he was removed YORi<'$ I~ /H 4(16(/$r '37. Some or the heaVIer players have .* * - "1 * home runs. many years a member ot the Iowa 
after live innings when he com- cut down 10 to 15 pounds. Y k ' With two away in the \op of the board in control of at~lctics. 
plained of soreness in his arm. Terry Moran, sophomore quar- an s Bop Browns ninth and amY. Consolo on til'llt Bill plans on entering the Iowa 

Bob Kelly hurled the last four B · N P T -, terback from River Forest. Ill., base, Billy Gpodr,Jan hit a line school of medicine in the fall of 
innings lor the Redlcgs and be- I gam e fOS fal guided the Hawks for the second ST. LOUIS (JP}-Home runs "by drive fair down tne left fie ld foul 1954 after passing up an oppor-
tween the two. the Giants could - straight day. Sophs Duane Tolson Yogi Berra, Gil McDougald and line. The ball bounced once In the tunity to enter this year so that 
obtain just ieven hits. Ie, b .. 0 and Jerry Reichow and senior ~ul Gene Woodling brought the New lett field comer, then twisfed he migttt complete his college com.-

Kluszewski drove in two runs nee f I tl e S .. pen Kemp ran the second unit. York Yankees up with a rush to the stands. Consolo,' who wOuld petition. 
with a double and two ~!ingles be- ~usiness manager Buzz Graham overcome an early St. Louis have scored easily with Ute. tying 
Ilides his homer. WASHINGTON (/P) _ Milton said that· 5.000 to 6,000 tickets for Browns' lead and giVe the Amer- run had to go back to third base ' {/~'fhe Greatest Story Ever TI7.rt·tten 

The loss was charged to Larry Marusic a little known profess . the opening game with Michigan ican league leaders an 8-5 victory und~r the ground ~ules which gave ' . . f/Y 4 
Jansen, his 13th against 10 wins. ionaI fr~m Herkimer, N. Y., gav~ Tenn., dentist, was the hottest State, Sept. 26, are still available. Thursday. Goodman a double. . * * * the big names and the baking gOlfer . on the cO\ITSe on the sec-
Cards Nipped, 2-1 fairways a licking Thursday as he ond mne, as he fired a 31. Putting Y k 

shot a fjve-under-par 67 to take that with his outgoing 39. Mlddle- an S 
PHILADELPHIA (/P) .:.. Gran the opening round lead in the Nl- coU ~ound .up in a four-way tie 

Have· Rabid 'F an'-ln.:Re·verse 
9 110 .. ..' to _ 

Hamner bowled over catcher pel tional Celebrities Open Golf tour- for fifth WIth 7.0. By WHITNEY MARTIN 
Rice in an eighth iQlling rundoWn nament. I J. M. Turnesa ot Briarcliffe, NEJW YORK (JP) -Friend of He's tinally become resigned Vic 'Rascbi In the "eighth inning 
play between third and home Lew Worsham. the ,ear's lead- N. Y., was ahead of him at 69 ours is · the most rabid to the inevitable. He not on of the fourth game, but wltb the 
Thursday night to score the win- ing money wiDner' anll one ot thl:' along with a pair of little known tan-in reverse we ever met. concedes the pennant to Casey winning runs on base .Casey win 
olng run as the Philadelphia Phll- big favorites in the $15,000 tour- gol~ers. Mike HoCa of Rye. N. Y., is. he's always pulling for the Stengel's team, but gives it the call in Bob Kuzava from thebuJt.. 
lies edged the st. Louis Ca,rdlnals ney. missed a tie lor the lead and Leo Biagett! of Baltimore. team, but pulling for it to lose. World Series on the theory It is pen tor the tirst Ume aqd 4e'l1 
2-1. when he mu!!ed an iron shot on Play Thursday and today will Perhaps it is a combination 0 shot through with luck ,trike out the next three \!len on 

Curt Simmons scatt~red five the 18th. That left him with a sec- pare the starting field of mor~ frustration over his broke a leg in the next fortnight. nine pitched balls." 
hits, all singles. in winning his ond-place Il.nish of 68. than 100 down to a select group team. the Philadelphia Athletics. ':!lere's the way it will go," 
13th game against ll-defeats. The It was a sizzling hot day at the of 60 lor the tinal two roonds and resentment over the perennial he S~YS sourly. "Allie Reynolds, " .. 
young southpaw gave up one walk Woodmont Country club near Saturday and Sunday. The pros succesa 01 the New Yorkers. Any- two weeks of idleness; will So .... hern Utah Team , 4. 

and struck out three. WaShington and the heat took its will be joined on thOie days by 40 way. whenever you catch him pitc;h a two-hit shutout against Plycho t"-h 
Rookie Harvey Haddix almost toU of the scores. Defending cham- duffers from the Washington beaming and humming a happy the Dodgers fn the opening game. ~.,.- .. 

matched Simmons, allowing seven pion Jimmy Demaret for instance Post. sponsor of the tourney, little tune you know the Yankees Carl , Erskine will pitch a. one- CEDAR CITY Vtab (/f'J- Oa 
bits. Five of those blows went decided the 100-degree tempera: lumped together under the head- lost a game. hl~tt:r for Brooklyn, but that hit Gates is one r;otball roach who 
for extra bases. Gr~nny Hamne~ ture was too much for him and ing . of "celebrlties." Will be . a hom~ run by Mickey psycholQgy. 
ha.d a double and trIple to spar withdrew ~om play. Among those celebrieles are IHSAA OH· Mantle 10 the mnth. Dr. Daryl Ch~se, dIrector of 
th.s Phlls. Cary Middlecotf, the Memphis, such weekend gOUIlTS as vic'e pres- leers.1 Lopat To Bea' BUII18 the College of Southern Utab, 
1;;;:;:;;;:;:;;================.::.======~=;,l ident Nixon and comedian Bob T 8 N ·,eel In the second game Eddie said he has found that "coach 

Wl'lconll'n Coach Out- Hope. 0 e om.na pat will handcu[f the Buf"\lS Gates is as much at ease In the 

Midwesl Grid Briefs 
I 

his solt stulf while his team 
BOONE (JP)-The Iowa pound four Brooklyn pitchers psychology 'classroom a. he Is on 

School Athletic association win 13-2. In the third game the football !feld." 
Thursday night that Dodgers will have a 2-0 lead go- Re~ult: coach Gates will 
blanks to name candidates for in~ Into the ninth. le~chlDg a psychology class * * '---~":"'-----;&~-JI ]HSAA Board of Control wlll be The Yankees will fill the wmter for education majors. 

MADISON. Wis. ('/p)-The Wis- a fourth period kickoff he tackled AMIaIO:N L~I\au:cl. mailed to member schools Satur- and Casey will put in ~~I_iiiiiiiii~:=:--:=~~:::--iiiiiiiii_1 * * * * 
consin football . team lost an Im- the Sooner receiver deep in Okla- Now y •• 1t .. .. .. 89 ~3 •• 11 GB day. Mize to pinch hit. When he taUs 
portant man to t~e sick list Thurs- hom a territory, and the resultant Ola' .. ~o ... ...... 7. M .1)11 1 I.'i The term of Supt. Frank Douma. away Lrom an inside pitch the 
d h ch I W' II' f bl Clon.ond ...... 70 M .GIII IO lk Ottumwa, Class AA representa- baJJ will hit his bat and loop into ay w en coa vy I lamson um e recovered by Irish led to B.ot.n ... ...... 73 8~ .~H n' ~ T 
entered Wisconsin Gelleral hos- the winning touchdown in Notre Wo.bln~len ... . . 81 II .• " !31~ live f¥I the board is up and only right field for a double to score 
pital to undergo treatment for a Dame's 27-21. upset victory. Plalladol.lat. . . . 11: 8: ' .888 38 from Class AA scbools may be three runs and win the game. Ir.:::!!!!!!!!!tI!!l@~f!!!!:::~1 Dolroll ......... M at .374.' 
swelling of the arms, legs and For the third straight day, the 81. L.a1. . .. . ... 118 .3ta « nominated. Douma is eligible to "The Dodgers will kn dck out 
teet. two workouts Thursday were kept T .... 4a'·. a...... succeed himself. D.lroll ~ 8 •• 1.. I 

Assistant coaches directed the on the lighter side because of the CI.yo'.n. fI, nn.dol • .,C. 4 Nomination blanks must be re-
Badgers throup1 two workouts extreme heat. :':':bl!:~:. '~. 8~.,~:~ ~ turned by Sept. 26. The two 
Thursday. Doctors won't say what ••• To.a,·. '''ell... ing nominees will be placed on 
his aIlment Is, but call it "nothing MINNEAPOLIS (JP)-Coach Wes Ddrolt.~ St. 1, .. 1. (al.laH - I\be. the fi nal election ballot which 

I 
' (4·51 v •. L ..... (B-ll). • 

ser ous.' pushed the Minnesota Go- Obi..... d CI .... I... (al.bt)-r..... will be mailed Oct. 5. 
• •• phers through .a second cycle of (17·') ... Ga .. 1a 01-1) . 

EVANSTON Ill. (IIJ\ North- ditl' d d d ill Oal, ......... b ... I ... . 
.' ..... I con onlDg an spee r s NATIONAL LEAGUE 

western unlversity's football squa Thursday with temperatures in the w i. r.t. 08 
continued its morning and 60's after .Wednesday's steam bath B ••• ltl'. .. . .... . 1 .2 ... 

drills Thursday in 90-degree heat. :~::~:f::I~ '::::: ::, ::!; I~I~ 
dodge the blazing sun. • •• 111. L .. I. . .. ... 71 lie .1J4! It 

C h B b v ·... h d h' I. Ne .. y •• 1t .... .. 114 '" .tlll !1 oac 0 OI •• S a IS men ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JP)-Coach C •••• nnoU ...... 18 14 .U~ lit 
doing calJsthenics and working Bennie Oosterbaan lncreased the Cbt .. ~. . .. . .. . M Ir.l .S19 ~l. 
fundamentals and forward tempo a notch Thursday in the PIII'b •• 'bT.~~~ •• ';.-'" a:.II •. sn 11 

E;!ght ends, ~eade.d by Wolverine football camp. 111." ... 11:" 6, B ... II'I,.n I 
taln Joe Collier of Rock Island PbU.d.l,b .. t. 8 •. ., •••• I 

1 
., C •••••• aU I. N... ~ •• It ! 

II ., were snagging the tosses. Co- the Wolverine players to T .... '·. Pltlb ... 
captain Dick Thomas, also of work on defense against aerial at- Br •••• ,. •• t Ne .. T •• 1t ( ••• lIt)_M ••• 
Island, was doing a lot 9f throw- tack. ::~: . • r III.,.. nt-II "". W .... I ..... 
jng. • •• 8~. t .. 1a at JlII .... b. .1.lltl-JlIIII. 

John Smith sophomore EAST LANSING, Mi h (, .. ) "" A., ... m (11.'). , • C • CIIl..... al CI •• lanati (tl-t .. I.nI~Ia'-
from Cleveland Heights. 0., Michigan State has no look of a KIno. (8·14) an. WUl •• ( ... , ,. • . C.II ... 
cd his ankle and trainers he cocky and complacent champion n·8) aD. IlnffeJll be.l'O. n-\t). 

III be t f ti f ~ Oal,. ....... eII ••• 1 ••. 
W OU 0 ae on or in the ear1y \lays of football prac- lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
weeks. Uce. 101 

• •• Despite the heat, the top-rated S~ 
CH~AIGN: III (JP) - Coach Spartans are eager - so eager TODAY I 

Bay Elhott decided Thufliday to Coach Biggie Munn had to slow 
keep his University of Illinois loot- tbem down a little Thursday. 
ball squad out of sertmmage untill~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.1 
Tuesday. E1iot said he is anxious II 
to avoid possible injuries in scrim
mage until the players have had 
more training. 

Paul Luhrsen, third string cen
ter, bas b~n ordered hospitalized 
for at least eight days with ath
letes foot. 

• • • 
NOTRE DAME, Ind (~-Dan 

Sbannon, Notre Dal11e llne-backer 
from Chicago. Thursday was 
changed to end this season in an 
experimental football switch or
dered by coach Frank Leahy. 

ShallJ!,on has been a first strin, 
line-backer the lu1 two yea~. He 
has had no offensive experience 
at Notre Dame, lIut at ChlcalO'. 
Mount Carmel high school he op
erated .. a fullback. 

Leaby indicated Shannon would 
be tried at end offensively and 
defensively. 

"Doon ()pen 1:15-10:"" 

ftf;tttD 
• NOW. 
"ENDS SATURDAY" 

lletwee. lIIe.. • I&n.,. • .... , 
fl •• I .... &ne.... • ..... tI.. .1 
.rut Myon"'.. m.... In I.U 
f1a_c ..... 1 

NOTE 
ChlldnD'. AdmlMioD 
EFFECTIVE TODAY I 

20c Anyt~m. ' , 
IDelud.. All StaN 
and Federal TlWIBt 

. - , Adults .MaUII .. ...... ... 
&nnl •• , .. ... 160 

aA.CELAla 
Cd •• a., •••. r .... 

10 ... •• 8 .... 1e.. 11"1170 •• 
Ala CONOITIONID 

:r.al • .,. 
ORIGINAL GINGHAM" 

OVERALL DANCE 
•••• la W ...... n 8wl ... wl.1a 

KENNY HOFER 
" HIS MlDWBSTEILNEILS 

8.1 ..... , 
0 .......... Ban •• r Ille Yo ••• 

JACK PAYNE 
&: 1:08 ORCHESTRA 

l! - Artll'. - 11 

E ••• , "IONI80A1' 
, C ••••• lal "OVEa !t-NITE" 
".11 .... CI.ele T ... ·S ....... rOll T •• ts 

Ends Today , 
CARBINE WILLIAMS 

SKIIlTS AHOY 

STARts SATURDAY 
I TOP MGM HITS 

M';;~AT · , ~~~" AND : 
~t KE": 
'--" ~~ 

- PLUS-

Shannon Is generally credited 
with contributln, the key play of 

Ust rear',. Oklllho~ ,arne. on l~ii!!;;;;;';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i;;i~iiiiJ ~=Iiiij~iiiiiiiiiii== r"~~_I!11 __ " ___ "~ 

ADULTS •• , 80c: 
Children Under U FREE! 
Box Offtce Opens .:38 

• SUNDAY & MONDAY • 

Ih~'r-t~~=;4'; ~~~--
ENDS 
TONITE 

• 

MARILYN MONROE 

PLEASE NOTEs 
CHILDRIlN'8 nlCES 

EFFECTIVE rRlDAY
SEPT~MBER ttl! • . • 

2ftc ANYTOIB 
u' ANYDAy 

INCLUDES ALL S".AT~ 
AND FEDER~ TAXIS. 

Allults - M"t. t~Cl - NI~ t5c 

unto me. I 

all ye that labour: 
and are heavy ' 
laden and I wUl 
qive you reat. 

Mat. 11 :28·30. 

, \ 

for Your Dollar.', ~ , 
. BECAUSE OF ADVERTISING ' 

• 
8ecat1ae Advert'.'n. 
• •• brinp you news a~ut better products yOU need 

• •• teJJa you where to get what you want when you 
. l.'ant it 

• •• makes lower prices poeeible through mall pr0-
duction and mass selling 

~--------------~. 
Yet picture how.littf. 

all this cests 
For instance, it coetlleu ~n 
1(3~ a dOzeD to advertill tm. 
big· name bra.nd 01 onn, •. 

Any other method oC ielfin. 
would COlt the ,",WIn 1II0r. 
and therefore rut the pri~, 
Othenn.e they "ould ft' t. \181 
advertiaiD,. 

, ' 

lhe bar~ 
'=---

I 

' I 

r 
• 




